rated fats and oils, and extend the coverage to all men of voting age and to all women after their 40 's.3 What findings within recent years have been so significant as to change our thinking on atherosclerosis from "one of hopelessness to one of hopefulness," from "Does diet have anything to do with atherosclerosis?" or, more specifically, "Does fat have anything to do with atheroslerosis? to "What type of fat is involved?"" "llow great is the effect?" and "What is the mechanism of their action ?'' Finally, "How can these factors be applied in practical dietetics and to public health practices ? "
Although all m'ajor discoveries have their foundations in the more distant past, (and this one is not an exception), the immediate l)reak-through was started by Kinsell et al.4 in 1952, who showed that the ingestion of certain different vegetable oils under the rigidly controlled conditions of a metabolism ward was followed by a major fall in plasma cholesterol and phospholipid levels. This finding was soon confirmed by several laboratories-°10 but not all vegetable oils possessed this cholesterollowering property and not all animal fats and oils raised cholesterols. At this point BronteStewart, Antonis, Eales, and Brock'0 clearly showed that certain marine and vegetable oils which, in their natural state, lowered the elevated serum cholesterol level in man, after hydrogenation acted to elevate it just as do certain naturally occurring highly saturated fats, e.g., those derived from coconuts and cow 's milk. This discovery, now confirmed in other laboratories", 12 has clearly proved to be of fundamenital importance, like the finding of an important piece in a complicated jigsaw puzzle. The entire puzzle in all its details is not yet clear because many pieces have not yet been found, but the broad outline and framework are now evident and are of firmnless sufficient to base broad dietetic recom- mendations. In this respect it is of utmost importance to determine whether or not people in their usual environment can be induced by public health methods to modify their diet over a long period of time so that their blood lipids, as measured by the cholesterol-lipoprotein system, will be favorably influenced. Then, and possibly only then, can one obtain sufficiently large groups of test subjects to determine directly whether or not this dietary change is followed by a favorable J OLLIFFE 26 Italians and Sardinians in Italy,27 and lowincome men in Madrid.28 These mortality rates must be critically examined, for there are differences in awareness, fashions in diagnosis, and differences in reporting, as well as true differences in the actual disease rate. Ordinarily, differences in reported rates of less than 1-fold between countries should, in most instances, be discounted, and in the absence of strong supporting data, be attributed to factitious differences. On the other hand, major differences of the order of 2, 4, or 10 to 1, or even greater cannot with prudence be ignored when there are means available for checking their rough accuracy. Ad hoc surveyS22, 27, 29-31 have done much to support the rough accuracy of these statistical figures. These teams of competent observers failed to find a prevalence of coronary heart disease 34, 3 Thus it can be concluded that there are marked differences between countries and between communities in the age-specific mortality rates for coronary heart disease.
Environmnental Factors
This increase in the prevalence of clinical coronary heart disease in some populations and the lack of observed changes in others indict environment as a significant cause even though heredity and genetic factors may determine the degree of susceptibility.21 27 Among the environmental factors that have been considered are luxury living, stress, differences in physical activity, tobacco, and diet.
Diet includes deficiencies, extra calories and the resulting obesity, protein intake, excess fat, and differences in fat quality.
"Luxury living," "high standard of living,'" and " prosperity'" are medically meaningless terms. One must find and designate more clearly the responsible factor or factors in these broad terms. Certainly, all aspects of "poverty," "low standard of living," and " depression " cannot be beneficial. Besides, who would he so naive as to recommend this as therapy for our coronary patients or as a public health measure to help prevent coronary heart disease!
Stress
Stress is a factor to be considered, particularly the type of stress related to western civilization, urbanization, and prosperity. Oldfashioned stress such as the stress of obtaining food to keep alive, the stress of "the jungle," the stress of mating or to obtain and keep a desirable mate, the frustrations of parenthood It was pointed out by the National Dairy Council Digest55s that, ill Norway, Sweden, and Denmark, the percentage of total calories derived from either total fat or from animal fat is coulparable with that of the United States or the United Kinlgdom, while death rates from heart disease at all ages or in the agre groups of 30 to 34 years are only about one third of those in the United States. The National Dairy Council, however, did not distinguish between fats derived froil nlarille animals, which are of the unsaturated type, and from land allilllals, which are predominlalltly saturated. At that time, however, the differences in quality of these fats were not generally appreciated. In the low coronary death rate-high fat intake countries (Sweden Norway, Denmark) the consumption of both fish and marine oils is large-several times that of the United States. In addition, the consumption of unhydrogenated vegetable fats is larger.
Following the National Dairy Council, Yerushalmy and Hilleboe56 were the next to question seriously the total fat concept. They considered that "the dietary fat-heart disease association is not unique or specific since the association between fat and heart disease mortality is not so strong as that between animal protein and heart disease." Yerushalmy and Hilleboe additionally criticized certain previous work on the association between dietary fat and mortality rates as failing "to probe further, to go beyond the simple, apparent association and to investigate related variables. " In addition to the statistical data noted above, other supporting evidence is the experience of clinicians that the prevalence of coronary heart disease does, in fact, vary markedly in different groups.
Changes in Fat Quality
In addition to a 29-per cent increase (9 percentile points) in the past 45 years in the percentage of total calories derived from fat available in our national food supply (table  3) , the accompanying change in fat quality may be of even greater significance. Histori As shown by Kinsell et al., 65 10 per cent of the diet as linoleic acid in short range, metabolic ward experiments will result in a fall in blood cholesterol and phospholipids in the majority of the age group of 20 to 29 years. This may indicate that the requirement for Jinoleic acid in this age is somewhat less than 10 per cent of the daily calories.
The nutritional effects of the isomers formed during hydrogenation have been extensively studied66 and, in terms of growth, maturation and reproduction, such fats are equivalent to their precursors. Since trans-acids do not replace cis-acids67' 68 in remedying essential fatty acid deficiencies, it seems probable that some of these isomers formed by hydrogenation are metabolized through different pathways.1' That this is true has been amply demonstrated in the experimental animals.69' 70 More than an isomer's being nonequivalent and therefore a nonsubstitute, it may actually have a deleterious effect, e.g., certain isomers of thiamine act as antithiamine. In a similar manner, the isomers of the essential fatty acids may act as metabolic antagonists to the natural form.67
Hydrogenation, as a practical commercial process, began about 1915 and its use increased steadily until at present most of the table spreads and cooking fats are highly saturated either naturally or by, hydrogenation.
Even peanut butter is often hydrogenated to prevent separation of oil from the peanut meat.
Other factors of significant but lesser importance in changing the quality of the fats we consume are the rising milk consumption, the increased marbling of our meats, and the increased availability of high-fat "heat and serve" prepared dishes. It is thus undeniable that coupled with a 29-per cent increase in total fat consumption, the quality of the fat also has changed. Effect of Fat Quality on Blood Cholesterol
The importance of this change in fat quality lies in the fact that several groups of observers [4] [5] [6] [7] 76 These fats now act to raise the cholesterol level just as do certain fats naturally highly saturated, such as butter and coconut oil.
This finding does not prove that saturation or unsaturation is the fundamental cause for changes in the cholesterol system. It may be a factor presently known, such as the amount of linoleic acid present in the metabolic mix-*Since this paper was submitted for publication, this observation has been further confirmed in 79 free-living normal weight men aged 50 to 59. (As reported by Jolliffe, N., Rinzler, S., and Archer, M., at the Annual Meeting of the National Vitamin Foundation, March 3, 1959.) ture; it may be the proportion of the polyunsaturated acids, chiefly linoleic, to the amount of saturated fats; or it may be a factor, as yet unknown, that is intimately associated in nature with these polyunsaturated fatty acids.
Ahrens and his co-workers seem to be inclined to the total unsaturated theory, as expressed by the iodine number. Kinsell65 and Sinclair77 are more inclined to a concept of essential fatty acid deficiency; while Keys and his co-workers78 lean toward a balance between the saturated: polyunsaturated fatty acids with mono-unsaturated 6. it becomes clear that the third of the American male population of this age group with the highest blood cholesterol has 3 times the probability of suffering such an event as those in the lowest tertile, where prudent men would prefer to be.
Population studies thus indicate a very definite relationship between (1) the amount and quality of the fat consumed, (2) the betalipoprotein fraction, and (3) the death rate from coronary heart disease in middle age.
With respect to the quality of the fatty acid (fig. 4) . This schema includes the 3 possible pathways that "bad" dietary fats (which is equivalent to absolute or relative polyunsaturated fatty acid deficiency) may lead to coronary heart disease. The direct line through the center is essentially the Ahrens' schema. The line between "bad" dietary fat and abnormal blood lipids is solid to indicate its firmness. The accentuating and retarding factors recognize the modifications introduced by gonadotropic and thyroid hormones, conditional factors, and such disease factors as diabetes, nephrosis, and idiopathic lipodystrophies. The line between abnormal blood lipids and atherosclerosis is broken as this is not yet proved to the con,-plete satisfaction of many people. The double-shafted arrow at "abnormal blood lipids " and " atherosclerosis " is to include Ahrens' caution among others that hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis may both be genetically determined and that the 2 manifestations need not be causally related. The line between atherosclerosis and increased intravascular clotting, modified, of course, by chance location of the atheromatous plaques, is solid, for slowing of the blood stream by severe narrowing of the arterial lumens is recognized, with all other factors equal, as promoting intravascular clotting. But "bad" dietary fats do not necessarily have to produce coronary heart disease through the atherogenic pathway. The increased blood coagulability and decreased fibrinolytic activity of certain dietary fats seems established; just how important these 2 factors are in vivo has not been conclusively demonstrated but it seems more probable than just possible that they are important. These 2 influences, if effective in vivo, could only lead to increased intravascular clotting, especially when associated by a slowing of the blood stream by an atherosclerotic plaque. The double arrows pointing to these 2 pathways recognize non-"bad" dietary factors. It may well be that these 2 factors, increased coagulability and decreased fibrinolysis, account for the presence or absence of clinical coronary heart disease in persons with relatively equal amounts of coronary atherosclerosis. The double arrow pointing to "coronary heart disease" recognizes the other etiologic factors producing coronary heart disease such as aneurysms, em bolizations, etc. This schema is attractive for it affords a reasonable explanation of certain apparent contradictions in our knowledge of coronary heart disease, such as the relative immunity of women prior to the menopause. At this time their requirements for fatty acids are presumably much lower than those of men. 77 The low incidence of coronary artery disease among certain high-fat-consuming groups may be attributed to their high intakes of polyunsaturated fatty acid. This theory also explains why the most affluent and the most advanced countries industrially, where the economy permits most people sufficient income for a luxury diet high in saturated fat, are the ones in which coronary heart disease has increased and is still increasing the most. It is also in these countries with high fat consumption that the most fat is hydrogenated, and the formation of isomers of the essential fatty acids may act physiologically as anti-essential fatty acid, like the isomers of thiamine, which act as antithiamine. It helps explain why coronary heart disease during World War II decreased in Norway when the occupying Germans commandeered the butterfat while their hydrogenation plants were destroyed by air action.
The next steps in tranferring these results from metabolism ward and formula diets to public health practice are as follows3:
1. Develop practical diets to replace metabolism ward and formula diets for the general public. These 
